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Telecom Privacy Policy Elements

The development of telecommunica- to collect, store, access , match and re- t ions privacy policy in a broader fashion

t ions services has accelerated in recent dist ribute informat ion about t ransac- may perm it the commission to look at

years. But technology can be a double- t ions and individuals ;s the issues in a forward - looking way that

edged sword . New services raise new ( c ) the number of carriers and service balances the various societal interests.

problems, or old ones in new guises . providers has grown enormously, lead- Privacy problems recur in various

One of these is personal and business ing to an increasingly open network sys- guises, and it is helpful to exam ine them

privacy. Privacy as a problem has tem in which informat ion about use and systemat ically and develop more gener
recent ly surfaced in the context of user is exchanged across companies; al regulatory principles. This would

automat ic number ident if icat ion (ANI) (d ) t ransm ission conduits increasing. have several advantages:

services. But the issue is really far ly include unsecured port ions, for ex- 1 Offerers of new services would

broader, and ANI is merely a manifesta- ample due to mobile communicat ions . know in advance how to st ructure their

t ion of the more generic issues inherent Concern with elect ronic privacy has offering and have them approved

in protect ing informat ion in an increas- led to different policy approaches. (where required ) in a speedy fashion.
ingly open network system . West - European count ries , for example, Even where Public Service Commission

This is not to suggest that privacy have passed comprehensive (omnibus) ( PSC ) approval is not necessary, such

protect ion in telecommunicat ions is a data protect ion laws and established in- principles may raise the sensit ivi ty of
new issue. In the past , manual opera- st i tut ionalized boards and commissions service providers to privacy concerns .

tors,’ party lines, and the absence of a which have often imposed fairly rigor- 2 A broad set of principles would

warrant requirement for wiretapping? ous rest rict ions on informat ion collec- help in st ructuring consistent policies

all created their own problems.The first t ion and data flows. In the us the ap- that balance various societal interests

patent for a voice scrambling device was proach has been less systemat ic, result - and steer a course between ant i

issued in 1881, only five years after the ing in a variety of ad hoc federal and technology luddism on the one hand

invent ion of the telephone. But those state legislat ion . These laws, as they re- and a technocrat ic disregard for privacy

problems were overcome, and relat ively late to telecommunicat ions, have usual interests on the other. Technology out

st rong expectat ion of privacy developed ly been established outside the state paces regulatory t reatment; regulators

in t ime. Today, a new generat ion of pri- public ut i li ty commissions or the Fed- have often either let themselves be

vacy problems has emerged ( see Tele- eral Communicat ions Commission steamrolled , or have retarded innova

com Services Raising Privacy Concerns ( FCC), and they often addressed only a t ion while learning about an issue. Both

on p 15) . The reasons include: specific issue of concern to a legislator choices are unpalatable. Policy wisdom

( a ) more and more t ransact ions are who init iated the act ion .? meets the prepared .

conducted elect ronically, Even without seeking omnibus legis- 3 A broader approach would help to

( b ) i t has become easier and cheaper lat ion , approaching telecommunica- define expectat ions about privacy. And

Noam Proposes Telecom Privacy Principles

Individuals and organizat ions in the United States and other count ries are invited to

subm it comments on a proposal to establish principles of privacy in telecommunica

t ions services, in response to a request issued by the Public Service Commission of the

State of New York on January 31, 1990 .

Eli M Noam , a commissioner, proposed the enquiry and subm it ted a background

paper describing the need for a telecommunicat ions privacy policy, countervai ling in

terests , and exist ing federal statutes. A number of general principles of privacy protec

t ion are proposed .

In addit ion to his responsibi li t ies on the PSC, Noam is a professor at Columbia

University, and author and lecturer on telecommunicat ions policy issues . He is also

a member of the TDR Advisory Board ..

Comments should be addressed to : The Secretary to the Public Service Commission , Three Empire State
Plaza, Albany, NY 12223 , USA . Noam
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expectat ions have concrete implica- 2 Privacy is a drag on the economy policemen , doctors or judges , to name

t ions . In numerous cases, the US There are alsoalso good econom ic but a few professions, have unlisted

Supreme Court has consistent ly ruled arguments for privacy. It affects the numbers. On the West Coast , i t appears

that privacy protect ion is governed by abili ty of companies and organizat ions that the spread of unlist ing is st i ll fur

the standard of reasonable expecta- to hold on to their t rade secrets and ther advanced , reaching 55 % in Cali

t ions . For example, i f one reasonably detai ls of their operat ions, and to pro- fornia.

does not expect monitoring , such moni- tect themselves from leaks of insider in- Another indicat ion is provided by a

toring would be an invasion . format ion . Informat ion often has ac- survey conducted by the American Ex

4 If privacy protect ion proceeds in tual value, and since much of it has no press Company among its card holders.

an ad hoc fashion , it may well be expen- protect ion through property rights , i t Ninety percent felt that mailing list

sive to superimpose protect ion on exist - must be protected through confiden- pract ices were inadequately disclosed ,

ing hardware and software systems. It is t iali ty or secrecy.15 To perm it its easy 80 % thought informat ion should not

likely that it is much cheaper for manu- breach would lead to a lesser produc- be given to a third party without perm is

facturers to configure software pro- t ion of such informat ion . sion , and more than 30% believed fed

grams in advance if they are aware of Sim ilarly, anonym ity may increase eral legislat ion was needed to rest rict

privacy expectat ions. econom ic risk -taking; certain invest - the use of lists."?

Privacy in the telecommunicat ions ments may be curtai led if the ident ity of A 1988 survey by the Massachuset ts

sector, broadly defined , consists of two their investors is disclosed . In that Execut ive Office of Consumer Affairs

dist inguishable but related aspects: 10 sense, privacy protect ion acts as a spur of the main consumer complaints

(a ) the protect ion against int rusion by to investment, just as the protect ion ofto investment, just as the protect ion of found them topped by telemarket ing

unwanted informat ion , somet imes lim ited liabi li ty offered to corporat ions. and promot ional mailings.18

termed the � right to be left alone;" and (Of course, i llegal act ivi t ies are also Pacific Bell planned in 1986 to sell

which is an analogue to the const i tu- made easier.)
subscribers informat ion such as new

t ional protect ion to be secure in one’s The loss of privacy also leads to inef- phone numbers. More than 75,000 com

home against int rust ion by government ; ficiency in informat ion flows. In the ab- plaints came in , and the company

( b ) the abili ty to cont rol informat ion sence of privacy, people use all kinds of backed off.19

about oneself and one’s act ivit ies ; this is hints or codes in order to reduce the out

related in some ways to proprietary pro- flow of informat ion . Or they may meet There are also pract ical reasons fo . be

tect ion accorded to other forms of in- face - to - face instead of using the tele- ing forward - looking on this subject .-

format ion through copyright laws.2 A phone. The European privacy requirements

related aspect is the security of informa- Part ly in response to econom ic and ment ioned earlier (and their coordina

t ion about oneself from tampering by social needs, many t ransact ions have t ion through a recent ly rat i f ied Euro

others. been specifically accorded special infor- pean Convent ion ) may affect the Unit

The common aspect of both these mat ional protect ion known as ’privimat ional protect ion known as ’privi- ed States. These requirements threaten

elements is that they establish a barrier leges, e.g., between at torney -client, rest rict data flows to count ries whose

to informat ional flows between the in- penitent -clergy, pat ient - doctor, cit izen- privacy protect ion is less assured � in

dividual and society at large. In the first census taker, etc. The idea in each case cluding the United States. And this, in

case it is a barrier against informat ional is that the protect ion of informat ion turn , may jeopardize the role of New

inflows; in the second instance, against leads to a socially superior result even ifleads to a socially superior result even if York as a global center for data

informat ional out flows. it is inconvenient in an individual in- intensive t ransact ions. Sim ilarly, it may

The concept of privacy is not without stance to others . lim it i ts role in remote - access data pro

its det ractors. There are three major 3 Privacy is of interest cessing and in online database publish

crit icisms : to a small eli te only ing. Arguably, the policy consequence

1 Only the guilty need privacy On the cont rary, at tent ion to privacy should not be to establish st rict rules

To the cont rary, privacy is one of the is widely shared . For example, accord- matching the Europeans’ often heavy

touchstones of a civi lized and free so- ing to informat ion from the New York handed approach , but instead to st ruc

ciety.13 Authoritarian or backward so- Telephone Company, 34 % of all resi- ture a more flexible system : a frame

ciet ies do not value a private sphere dent ial households in Manhat tan and work in which the user would have sev

since they rarely respect individuali ty 24% of all i ts resident ial households in eral ’privacy opt ions of service, which

and subordinate it to the demands of the state have unpublished telephone would thus provide a choice in the level

rulers or social groups . 14 numbers at subscribers ’ requests. Most of informat ion protect ion . Thus , a
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transnat ional user could flexibly match customers felt unsure about privacy of assets such as t runks and switches . But

the t ransborder privacy requirements of usage. But in many other instances the as the ’intelligence’ of networks in

other count ries by select ing the appro- greater openness of a compet it ive sys- creases, and as enhanced service net

priate domest ic privacy protect ion level. tem and the greater complexit ies of its works and physical networks evolve

Will compet it ion take care of privacy mult iple networks may also mean a that part icipate in communicat ions ser

problems? Not necessari ly. A compet i- greater openness of informat ion . vices, the sharing reaches also data and

t ive environment may resolve some pri- It is probably easier to rest rict the dis- other informat ional resources.

vacy issues , especially i f i t is possible for sem inat ion of informat ion in a monop- Hence, a major quest ion that needs

a user to select a service provider which oly set t ing . By its nature a network is a to be addressed by the commission is the

offers the desired level of privacy pro- sharing arrangement . In the past this overall impact of a more compet it ive

tect ion . Carriers would lose business i f sharing encompassed most ly physical environment on privacy protect ion .


